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Is Parent
Harrisbnrg, Pa. — (BNS) —
The U.S. Supreme Coikrt ruling

striking down as unconstitutional Pennsylvania's $17.5 mil-

lion-a-year aid to parochial and
other private schools,) stunned
Roman Catholic officials, whose
first reaction was "that some
church schools will be closed
because, of financial problems.

Therp were si

usurerger,inwho wrote the unanimous

*

e indications,

state legislation will be init lated te change
the "purchase >f {educational
negated by
servjcef' appro,
vidual grants
the court to
private school
to the parents
students.
however, that m

Chief Justice! Warren Bur-

B
Gov

opinion, said the Pennsylvania

that

law, which had. survived earlier

cisi<
sen

state court testis, was illegal because it provided "state,financial aid directly to the church- .
related school.''
The private parochial school
aid program in Pennsylvania
had been expected to reach the

|30 million mark in the 1971-72
school yean
x.

State

\

'programs

—-

providing

auxiliary services for parochial

school students, such as free
bus transportation, health services, textbooks and driver education courses^ are not directly affected by the Court ruling.
Howard Fetterhof, director
of the Pennsylvania Catholic
Conference, said the effect of

Raps Namatfi, 'Love Story'
The Rev. Bill Glass, a former pro football star turned
evangelist, and Vonda Kay Van Dyke, a former Miss
America, were two of the speakers at t h e International
Christian'Endeavour convention in St. Louis. During
his keynote address Mr. Glass, once a member of the
Cleveland Browns and now the head of the Bill Glass
Evangelistic j Association, teed off on pro football's

the decision "will be very seri-

OUS." About 470,000 Catholic
school pupils in the state benefited from the purchase of
teaching services aid program,
he reported.

A 'First' f o r t h e

Senatt

The Rev. Wilmiirai M. Rowland receive the
lations of Dr. Edward L. R. Elson, chaplain
Senate, after becoming the first woman J~
the opening prayer in the Senate. Miss
United Presbyterian minister who serve
denomination's Board of Christian Educat
delphia, asked God to help Americans to
all wisdom does not reside inj us . . "

congratu# the U.S.
offer the
wland, a
with the
inPhilae "that
NS).'

Catholic Schools Prailed
For Inner City WQrk
community

The study's objectives were

the inner city Cptholic

first to compare line non-monetary benefits to t i e community

Benefits

of

to the

schools of Rochester are at

least comparable to those of
the public schools in the same

area, according to an analysis
recently completed by Edward

P. Hart and Charles J. Hedetniemi Jr: of the Graduate.

School of Management 6f the
''University of Rochester. '•

According to "the findings, .no
religious or racial bias i& evident onvthe-Bart- of school administraK^and a spirit of ser; vice to the community at flarge

was noted.

!

of the public schot Is i n the low-

income inner -cry areas of

The non-i-monetury benefits
considered were scholarships,

pupil-tealcher ratio$ ethnic mix

discipline, commuftiity control,
high

school

on,

com-

munity use of schpol facilities

and educational
d oice.
iue

ly representative itional body
should lie establi ted to help

a study on the feasibility

the work of the Chjurch in this

of

Council for the Catholic Church
in the United States will meet

in Pomfret, Conn., „July 23-27,
to determine the future of its
study.
!
The committee consists of 15
members of the U.S. Catholic
Conference Advisory Council.

The U.S. Catholic Bishops' last

year gave the council the task
of determining whether a broad-

TC Playhouse
Sets Program
The Town and Country .Playhouse, located in the East Kochester High School, is- offering
"Forty Carats," starring qtage
and screen star Barbara Bntton
in. a comedy about the wpjoing
of an older woman by a .much

younger man. The play will run
through Saturday, July 17jfest on the p}ayh»H js *|rhe

Pleasure of His Company," with
Cyril Ritchard and Maureen

O'Sullivan. Ritchard recrejates
the role h e originated--on Broad-

Way of the prodigal father, who
returns for his daughter's.'wedding and turns everything upside down. The play is slated
Monday, July 19 — Saturday,
July 24.

Courier-Journal

Court Upholds
Atheists in
Adoption Case
a unanimous decision, the New

Washington — The steering
committee which is carrying out
Pastoral

not Immoriali What he is saying is that God is all

from business, and industryState aid is currently at the
rate of about $30 per student
per year.

lived from the Catholic schools
in the [same arejn; second to

National Pastoral Council
Subject of Further St ,dy
creating a National

campaign seeking financial aid

The Pennsylvania program,
launched in 1969 at the $5 million level, paid for a share of
teacher salaries, textbooks and
teaching materials in subjects
not of a religious nature.

country. Msgr. J. i?aul O'Connor, chancellor of the Diocese
of Youngstown, is t e chairman.

The lest step ^ in the project
was an interdiscipliliiary consulcommittee
tation which the ccsponsored at Mundelein College,
Chicago, [last Augus: Participating were specialists En theology,
history, canon law aaid
sociology
and representatives
eses and 36 national of 97 diocCatholic organizatiois.

Jersey Supreme' Court has ruled
that a couple cannot be denied

wrong," Rapping "Love Story," Mr. Glass cited use
of profanity 23 times in the film plus the "flaunting
of pre-maritial sex on the screen." Miss Van Dyke,
Miss America in 1965, received the society's Distinguished Service Citation during the convention.
;
(RNS)

Skeptkism of Morality
Scored by Pope Paul
Vatican City—(|INS) — Pope

the ministry of the Church it is

Paul asserted here that the present age has become "resigned
to a skepticism of morality," unable to affirm "objective, and

not only possible but imperative to live from the Spirit with
the discipline which must char

stable truths" in the face of

acterize the life of a Christian."

domination a n d aggression
throughout the world.

Stressing the need to direct
one's life according to strict

the right to adopt a china simply

weekly general audience, the

because they are atheists.

pontiff said miadern man can
only "preserve audi promote his

tfie lack of solid ana fruitful

The court overturned a ruling
had ordered Mri and Mrs. John
Burke,to return their two-year-

old daughter, JEleanor, to the
Children's Aid and Adoption
Center.
Judge Camarata contended
that the state constitution guaranteed everyone the right to
worship "almighty 'God in a
manner agreeable to the dictates of his own conscience." He
held that the Burke's atheism
would hinder that right of their
daughter.
Burke formerly
Catholic-sponsored

taught
Seton.

Speaking during his

usual

own personality by remaining
faithful to the divine evangelical model" wihicft is Jesus
Christ.
He declared Ithal
the fundathe
mental criterion to protect
Christian characteristics of life
in present times was indicated
hundreds, of years ago by S t
Paul in the phrase, "live from
the Spirit, wallk according to
the Spirit."
' .
The pontiff declared . that
"through the nuagisterium and

principles."

"Unfortunafely," he continued, "our age .has become resigned to a skepticism of morality. We do not know how to

affirm objective and stable
truths, theories and opinions.
And no longer having secure
ideas necessary to give life its
cohesive expression, we substitute temporary or personal systems . . . to save ourselves from

CJ
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the abyss of impractical anarchy."
42nd Annual

at
Hall

University in j South Orange.
Friend of the [court briefs on
behalf of the couple were filed
by the United Methodist Board
of Christian Social Concerns
and the Division of Homeland'
Ministries of the United Church
of Christ

Chief Justice Joseph Weintraub wrote a separate concurring'decision stating that the
Their deliberations and a question of religion or lack of
it should have! no bearing on
summary of opinion on the con^ judging
the fitness of prospeccept of a national pt storal coun- tive adoptive
parents,
cil were subsequent j
by t h e TjiS. Catholic published

in an effort to solicit Conference
grassroots
opinion.
The representatives w e r e
given sir! months, after the publication of these materials, to
gather the reactions of the peoGeneva—Robert L.. Peters of
ple of their diocese or organization to the idea of la National William Street has been elected
Pastoral I Council and are now grand knight of Geneva Council

Peters Heads .
Geneva K of C

NO VENA Saint Anne

J. 'Hart Jr. is deputy grand

deadline--to the stejering com-1 knigiit. Bobert C, Scfterer was
named to the board of trustees..
mittee.
These reports will lie the . Peters, who Works at WiHard
basis upon which the commit- State Hbspiiali w a s deputy*
tee will make a decision on the grand knight during the past
feasibility of a National Pas- year and,has been chancellor
toral Council at its July meet- and: president of the K of C
Home Corporation. *
ing.
Wednesday, July H 1071

D

July IS to 26
at 7:45 P.M.
CONDUCTEtf BY

REV. CHARLES FEHRENBACH, C.SS.R
Massingi Each Night with
Relic of St, Ann*
WEEKDAY NOVENA MASSES

7:00-8:00

A.M.

in the process of submitting 272, Knights of Columbus. Jack
their reports — with a July 1

g
P
1
E
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principles, Pope Paul said "the
confusions a n dy&k reyolwtiop*
which our raoderff*life is suffering derive principally from

by Essex County Superior Court
Judge William K. Camarata w h o

i

quarterback of the New York Jets, is a moral iporam.
us for his public expression that pre-marital sex is

Trenton, NJf. •— (BNS) — I n

two school system1.

"LoVe StoryJ" T h e evangelist declared: "Joe Namath,

to t h e court ruling, launched a

Rochester with thli benefits decompare the costs of operating
the inner city ele nents of the

Joe Namath land the money-making novel and movie,

Catholic schools in Philadelphia and Pittsburgh will be especially hard hit. The Philadelphia parochial schools, prior
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